
Ihllnkle8~ one. All that collectors lind dealers
talk about wIlen the new catalogs come out
arC thcir putt)' squabblo~ concorning pricing
aud listing. Oulr fo\\' gil'o credit to the faet
Ihat the general clltalogs are the life blood
of our hobby. Without them, stamp e01
lectiug on II higl,er scale than swappiug
stmllptl item for item - as our philatelic
forcfnt.hers dill in the cnrly days of eollect
iug _ would dry up and would becomo thQ
1,0"L>' of a fell' persons collecting in an

EUROPEAN
XVI. GREECE

The Kingdom of Greeco - iu Greek called
lIo11tul - is OUQ of the youllgest creations
[(mOll>: the independont eoulltries of the
dUillIie 8lam(1 period of EurolXl, a.s it beenmo
iwlepeadcnt as lnte nS 1827. It covered the
southernmost part of the Balkan peninsula,
extending into the Mediterrauean Sea, bor
dcring on the norlh on tlle Turkish Empire,
it..s shores \\"ashed by the Ionian Sea to thc
wellt and by the Aegean Sea to the cast.
The COUlltry'S eoSllt line is made up in :J.

raUler bizarre Wllr Qf small lleninsulas and
'''')·s. The largcst part of thc eOlUltry was
tho Peloponn{'llus peninsula, connected with
tile mninltlnd onlJ' by the uarrow isthmus
of Coriuth. A unmber of ialllnds in the
Aegcan Sea also belonged to Greece, mainly
the Cyclades and thc Northern Sporades.
'J'ho total IlrQIl wns 15,525 squarcs miles, mth
a population only slightly in excess of a
million in 1863. 'rhe onl.1' nddition to this
territory (luring the elll.llsie stamp period
were the 101lian I81J1nds, on tllG WGllt eOll.llt
of tho eountr~·, with the mnin islands CorfU,
Levkas, Cephalonia, Ithaks, Cyt.bera, Paxo
"nd ZalIte, which hM1 been a British protee
tOrllto; they wcrc cedel1 to Greece in 1863
"nil wero incorporated ill 1864. This brouglll
tho:: :lrea of Greece to 16,275 squn.re milcs,
with a. population of 1,290,000 in 1864. The
capital of Greece Silllle 1833 is Athens
(At!Ulllai, in Greck), on tho Greek m.....in1:'md,
whieh hnl) ICI!s tllall 1),000 iahabitl\nts in
]83~ when the scat of the government Wll.!l
trilnsferred tllcre from Nl\uplia. Its popUla
tion inerell8e(1 rapidly .am1 was 44,500 in
)870.

Greek ,,~tQ"Y is very ancient, going back
to almost 4,000 n. C.; Grecce is dGfillitely
oue of tile eradlell of eil"ili1.:ltion. Its Golden
Age Willi in the fifth century B. C., when it
domin:lted the Mediterranl'nn area lUld parts
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insecurc ",.1J' 1111 W:I.Il done ill the stone age
of phillltel>', :l hundre(l ~'cars IIgo. No one
of lIennd mind, onl)' a fow crnekpots, fa\"or
such " baekward movement for philately.
Wc should 1111 manifest our appreciation to
l'ulJlj"lLns 11,,<1 editors of generlll catalogs,
So that they continue t(l provide us with new
"t1itio,,~ regulllrly yQ1Ir by year and in this
way gi,·e our hobby the hfl.llic guidance
without which it couM not flourish and

I'wg"relIs.

CLASSICS
of 11... allcie"t world far 1x:yond lhat
inland sea. '1'he decline of lho Greek
Empire started in the fQurth century B. C.;
it (liz:l:'(lpenrl'(l throngh ROIll:ln conquest in
the sceom{ IICntW'y B. C. After ha.viug been
part of the Romnn Empire until its dill
Bolntion nnd then changing hnnds frequently,
it was eventually Ol'errun by the TW'ks in
the 14th ccntury and became part of the
Turki"h }~mpire il\ the 15th ceutury, onl~'

"mall p.1rta rern:l.ining in the pOll!lC!lllion of
tht) Thlpublic of Venicc. In the freqnent wars
betwoon the Turks and Venetians, parts of
Greece often changed hands, until after the
Xal)oleonie Wnrs 'l'nrkish rnle was eIItab
liahcd o,·er the entire country. Bnt revolu
tiollnry mO\'etHllnts SOOIl stnrted to freo
Greece frOm the Tnrkish yoke. These re\"olu
tiOllS 'Were 8uceeflllful ouly in 1827, after
Great flrit:\in, l:'rnnce nnd Russia had !lUp
portell thc revolutionaries. In 1828, a former
nns"ian "Minister, Connt John Capo d'Istria,
was eleetcd president of the Greek Republic,
hut. in 1829 Greece wnll sehclluled to become
"" j,,<101'(',,,lcnl. mo"archy. Cnpo d'1stria W;l8
;H,sa.'l~ilJnt()(l ill 1831 and, nfter a short
periOll of auarehy, Grccec was ]lut under the
protectio" of Grllnt Britltin, France and
Russi:.. Prillce Otto of lJa\''l-ria WIlS made
king un(]Qr lite ll:une of Othon, hut his
<lL'!IllOtie rule was unpopulnr and led to a
ren..lt in 18~3, which forced him to Il.ecept
a constitution. But in 1862, illIother revolt
hroke out 'Iud King Othon wn8 Ilopo!lCd. In
1863, PrillllO Wilhelm Georg of Schleswig
lIoL~I('in-~Olulorhurg·GliickRbnrgwns clectro
'"King or the IIellenes" and ruled as
George I unnl long after the end of the
clall'lie ~lllmp period. ITe received from
t-:ll~I"Hi(, \\"holl(' protcgli loe was, the 1oni:l1\
hl:lll(la, whielJ were takeD o\'er by Greece
iu ]864. In the same Jenr, a new and highly
oemocratic eOllstitution came into foree.
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The Postal J1istory of Greece is a.s young
as its independence. 'l'here was no govern4

meutal postal service for the population
during the Turkish rule, only for government
agencies. 1'he merchants had to make their
own arrangements for the forwarding of
mail, especially with the captains of ships
which passed between and through the many
llarbors of the countr)'. But already during
the revolution, the first efforts were made
to establish a regular postal service and in
1828 a decree whic.h earne into force in 1829
created a general postal administratiou with
five main post offices, to which a sixth was
adde<l soon thereafter. By 1834, 43 post
offices were in e:.:i.stencc. In the same year
the first post offices abroad were esta
blished, but the)" were only for the exchange
of mail and originally did not accept mail
{rom the public. In 1834 and 1835, contracts
with various shipping lines, especially the
Austrian Lloyd, wcrc made for the trans
po,·tl.ltiOll of m.ail. The first general postal
rcgulatiollS WCI·C cstablishcd in 1836; they
wcrc re\'isccl ill 1855 !lnd then in 1861, when
postage stamps were introduced. The Greek
postal adllliuitltt'ation followed in its organ
ization mainly the example of the }"'rench
postal sel·vice j the stamps and postmarks
which \\'C!·c in usc uutil the cnd of the
classic stamp pel'i.od show this fact quite
clearly. The soat of the postal administra4

UOH was 1\ thons, with several main post
offices, to which the smaller post offices
were assigned. When postage stamps were
llltl'oduccd in 1861, there were 85 post offices
functioning jo Greece. 'When the Ionian
Islands were incorporated in 1864, seven post
offices (Corfu, PfiXO, Santa Maura, Ithaka,
ArgostolioTI, Zante and Cythera) were estab
lished tIl ere. In 1875, there were about 140
post offices in Greece proper. Aside from
the regula.r post offices there existed a
rather large number of auxiliary postal
;-agencies, which were conducted by the
nll'ious municipalities, serving the population
or the small towns and villages. Greece was
a founding member of the Universal Postal
Union and its regulations came into force
there on Jul)" I, 1815.

Of the 13 post otlice3 abroad ten were
locatcd in the '1'urkish Empire and three in
Romania, TIle first post office which ac~

ccpted mail from the public was installed
at Salonic.'L in 1838 j Constantinople followe<l
ill 1849, Arta find Janina in 1852, Prevesa. in
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1853, Alexandria, Smyrna, Bucarest and
Ibraila (the last two in Romania) in 1851,

Galatz (in Romania) in 1859, Larissa in
1860, Volo and Sulma late in 1861. The
three post offices in Romania were closed in
1869, while the others - l\ith an inter
ruption during the Crimean War, from 1854
to the cud of 1855 (Constantinople), to
1857 (Saloniea and Smyrna) and even to
1861 (Arta, Janina and Prevesa) - re
mained open during the entire classic stamp
period.

On June 1, 1857, the postal administration
started to number all post offices. This
numbering was not done alphabctiealIy as
in most other countries but by postal routes
and regions. The numbers from 1 to 38
were assigned to the post offices in the
Pelopollnesus, 39 to 55 to those on the main
land and 56 to 85 on the islands. Nos_ 86
to 94 were kept in reserve and Nos. 95 to
l05 \\,('re ginHl to the post offices abroad in
operatiou at that time. In the following
)"ears, after using up the reserve numbers,
IIew post offices received the numbers from
l06 np ill oJ·der of their opening, regardless
of location. 'l'he highest number assigned
flm'ing the classic stamp period was 152.
'l'lle numbedng of post offices stopped in
1892, when the number 272 was reached.

Greece has as currency the drachma, di
\·i.dod into 100 lepta. - The metric system
was used for weight and 1noasures. - Greece
marle use of the J'Ul'ia1~ calendar, which was
twelve (1:1,)'8 slow compared with the Gregor
inll cnlcndur used in most other countries.

'1'he Greek stamps ill the first design were
used until 1886, too long for being all
included in the ClMSic stamp period. There
fm·e, and for practial reasons, we will
terminate the classic period for the purpose
of this monograph with 1875 and deal only
with the stamps issued on colored papers,
stamps on cream and white papers, issued
froUl 1875, being outside its scope.

Greeee i$sued Postll(Je Stafl~PS on Oct. 1,
1861. ::\'"0 other kinds of postal stamps and
110 pO$tal stationcry were issued during the
dassic stamp period. But the regular postage
stamps, without finy special markings, were
used during the whole period algo as
Postage Due StalllpS, on letters from foreign
countries only.

'l'.Yl1e·sct l~bels are known from as early
as 1840, black on white laid paper, with the
\".tIue indic.'Ltion "Lepta. 40", which can be
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found ou the reverse side of unpaid letters.
far as we ould certain, they were used

by til> l)o:t offic to IIlI1J"k I tters for which
po tng was to be coUec d from the ad
(Ire :ee l,u "" r no a' 'ouutabl ior th
amount indicat on h w. Therefore they
lack oue of the mnin characteristi of II.

Jlo~tnl st.'lmp :rnd must e considered a
Jabe1s. They IU 111 r t:iDg po tal-historical
dol'Wl! n but "re DO po tnge due stamp.

'I'h po,'1taZ ral~ w'r mther simple and
110 ('!lange of ,my 'm rOOnce occn1're(l
tluringhll fift II ear classic stamp period.
Thor' w('r unif em 1'rlt s for domcstic maiJ,
l'ega rdle s of ]i t3 fie, L ra up to 15g
IJaid 20 leptn, from 15g to 300' 0 lepta, from
30g- to 60g 60 I pta from Og to 100g 0
Ipp 11; hl,wi r letwr paid 0 I pta for eMh
] OOg-. l.A)l~ I ttH pai(] half the above
rut. whil ior re red le ters double
raw' were 'horg d, Magazin and De
pup r paid 1 lep on Ior tho first 30g and
II saJ.ll amoull for acb ddltiollal ...O,

hook were cllarged 0 lepta f r ncb 100g,
III' 0 h maximWl! eight f 1000 . PTinted
111Ut er'O 4 I 'pta up 0 109 and 2 lep a
for nrh adtlitiomtl 5g, 0'1' r 50g 20 lepta for
l'n('h 50g. ,11I1)pl paid half of the Ie er
r:o I'S. TIle ratI' lor I tters to for i I

l',llnl1lt'i', mri'd gr (Itly, M: letters, OWl]'

iut!' to II l~ck of pos nl treaties, were only
franked to the arc 'J, xi hnrbor or to the
hunl I' the "emRluing fee to be colleetel]
£1'(1111 the addr 8.

'fh ll,~e of po tag slJlmps was obligatory
{HIIll II day of their inlrod II 'liOD and
t1tlulJl f (' were ('oll '1 rOIll the addr e('
for unfrauked or partly franked mail. But
during- the.firs year of u of postage
stllmp. un til pt. 30 1 2 for letter for
"hi h at lea t hnlf 01 th po t.age Willi paid
rlllly th h I' ag \Va colle ted without any
urtllX, L!it r from f rcign countrie in

cluding tho from reek post offices abroad
,,"('{'e eb'Jrg d onl)' wilh h r ulac po t.'lge,
without .uxta:x. Th smount to b collected
from thl' ~lddl'e eo wn nUi.'< d to ueb
for ign. letter by III c1 Ii" ry post office
ill ,regular postltg stamps, which ther or
ill h e cases obtain d til stauls of postag('
due stamps.

Due 0 he stabilitJ, of tile postal rate,
tb SlUlJ Y n dtJnomill(l.1iolls which w r
inlroduced on Oct.] 1 ] remained in us
during tIl wllol III 1 stamp period with
011 chlUlg' or atldi ion. They wer 1L 2L,
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5L 10L :..OL, 40L and OL. Tho 8:lWC was the
a with h color ell 1116 which. remained

ba i 'all ullclJan ed frOID 1 61 to 1 75. 1L
W3 browll, 2L hi tr , 5L green, lOL oranglJ,
::lOL blu , !OL violet and OL carmiBe. The

ntuo rous had of h e colors which. can
he fouml ou the . u d stamps are all
Ullin n i nal althou home of them, espec·
iall)' of the <I- upta nre entirely different
p tal's. Bu the brown, olive and salmon
~hncl of this latt r tamp wor nevertheless
Ullilltelltioual and are lhe result of the use
of spoil"cl prin ing iuks, All classic stamps
(If 'l'cert> w r prill 'cd on t'intad paper, a

f fltUJ" copiell .froID Lhe contemporary
st~lllPS of FrlUl '. U. and 2L were printed
Hli .' llowL 11 (ream) paper 5L and 10L
(Ill grC'('ni h pap r 20L and 40L on blu:illh
p~p I' aU I OL on ro paper.

No tllOlP of th cIa i period were
It'if1ldrm/'l1 or tl 111011 tized bore 1 75, all
primio were us I up, Only in 1 81 the
fit t '-alu(', e OL, 'as wi bdraw:n and
11cIIlonctizNl whil h other v:uu remained
mlhl for pos age until 1900.

Th clr..,igll of th P tag tamp cIo ely
rl'licwlJl that of the firllt tamps of Franc,
which i not urprising tbe design was
Iht, work of Albert Barr of Paris, son of
t h ugm v r of til France stamp. The
liffcll" IIC is in tJIO cant r, where the Ceres

11 'ml is J' placotl 1 y 0, b ad of the Greek
gild IT('J'mes, (Ul(l in the inscriptions, which
W'O in re k 1 ttor, Lherwis, the tw
,Ll'si~lIs are exal'tl>' tb same and even in
t hill. criptiops 11' m tiJod of value indica·
ti uII i II II Ule, wit b lh figure of value at
hoI II ill(' of h cure Il y indication. I

aid that Barre \lJl d a a model a stamp
CIt' til ] 53' U of Frauce, from which. he
..ul olll the head nnd the in.sc:riptions
in cr ing tbl' IT nn h d nnd the Greek
ill ripLi II wiLbon Iigor of value.

B ginning with Lhe lnt r printings of 1 61
th .r'llk ramp hav a. figure of lialu
I/Tilllc,l Olt tll,'ir bael.:, g n rally considered
a ('onll'ol In nSUT but which probably was
ill" lid 11 Lo IJmk id utifieatlon of th
"nriuu valnes easi01' especially .for a
pOpUll1.titltl in a high d gree illiterate. This
se illS to have been. fl.ll idea of Albert Barre
but ollI,\, the 10L of tho Paris Prints has
Sll('h Jll1m ral =, high - while all
Athens Print x pt he 1L Qnd 2L and
til fir printing of th ::lOL, have Dumerah
II th rver e side, ay.Olill. high.
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'1'100 llrlnting malerial for tho ciuBic
~tarllps of Greece, in t}'pogruphYI was manu
£1I(:tured b)' the 11JllXlrial :Mint of Paris,
which had abo done Ihis Job for the first
stalllps of Franef'. Simil~U" methods were
used <1.\1 del$C.ribed b)· us Oil page 198/199,
\'ol"",e 111, for thl} lllallUfaeture of tbe
~'rclll:b piatell, but tllere were SOUle not
nble variations. 'I'be main difference lies
iu the faet tl,at while plugIl wero naed to
i"\Iert the figures of valuo in tbo dies of
cael, valuo of the Frencb stamps, so tbat all
elichos deri\·l..l fron, these dies had the
figures of ,",L1uo in tho s:<mll position, a
lIU'\Iter dii) without figures of mlue was used
for the manufaeture of the cliches for tho
Grock stamps and theso figurCll were en'
gl"l<\"6<l individually in each design of the
]11:110, th\'refore :,etually creating 150 types

·of c.:lch yulue. The process used for the
Gr\'ek stllJnll\l W:lS to make for each ,'alne
),:;0 eOPller eleetrotypes from the master die
without figure'S of v/llue, eugra"e individnal
ly the figllre~ of \":,Ine - quite a job, as
there wero 300 figurCll to ellgr,wo lor ellch
plate, therefore 2100 for th;;, plates of the
86\'ell \'1I1ue~ - 1I11(] then solder them to
gether for a plate of 150 eliehCll, in 15 rows
of 10, spaced 1~ to 2mm. Olle plate was
made for eaeh \'aluo :m(] this one plate was
U!wd ror ,,11 printings, frolll 1861 to the end
o[ the e1assic lIt:lmp pcriod aud scvcral years
thcrea[tcr, until 1SS6. 'fherclore, all the
frCljuoutl_v strikillg ,ti.flcreuees in tho aspeet
of the G,'cck 8t""np8 flrC the result of differ'
ent prillting methods aul! luter, of th;;,
deteriorating" condition or of the ,'aryiug
frC<IUl!llcy of clenlliugs of these plates, but
111'0 Hot due to ''':lW or changed plates. This
is "Iso prOWll by the rather numerous plate
flaws, wl,i~,h eall IlRrtly be found in the
saUio position in the plates from tho first
to the last pri"lillg. Thore w:." no margin
i'rint OIL the issllOll sheet1l, lilies or barB ou
shoet", from luter IJriuti"gs beiug aeeidental
spHc"rs or similllr oceurrellces.

'rI,e Vl.1tcs for the numerals on the back
were t)lJO·set ill settings of 150(10x15), to
fit the "heets of stamps. For each value,
OIlC set.ling ".'1,lI used [or all prinlingll, whlell
i~ shown \)y the 0\)\'iOU9 wear of the figuTlllI
in later prilltings. But rep!aeementll of
single figures must have t:.Lken place, lllIPOO
i:<lIy to elimi""t.! errors or the original
IICltingli :lui! !lew oneil W11ieh crept in when
dcfeeti\·c figures were exchanged. The
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setting of the 5L figurell wall completely
nlllllwcd in 1862; lhe figures, which until
thou IIhowed a vertical double liue, from
now Oil hall onl~· Q. singl\) line. The rea.'lOll
for this ch:luge i~ unknown. Settillg erren
were mtller numerous, the moot llel"ious
eUOli being wrollg figures, whieh are
kno"",, lIuch as "00·' for '·10", "80·' for
'·20" and "20" for "40", tbo IaUor being
corrected by a llandstamped "4". Other
errors, almost equally serious, nre inverted
figures - for 10L, 20L, 40L :lId SOL either
\)oth figures or oue - or reversed figures,
for ex.~mplc "O:l" for "20", or oue Iigure
omitted, for Cl'ample, "0" for "10". In rare
cll8es, the figure was entirely omitted.
8e\"or(l1 of the8e vurietiea can either be
~.j,'SIlified :19 pla.te varieties or printing
mrielios. For some of them it is not known
how they oceurred, especially for lIome
ill,·erled Or omitted n"",er(lls. Minor p1:,te
\.;\ rieties are spaced figurell llll well as the
two figures not on tbe same lille, and othen.

'rI,e l'rintil<9 of the e1assic stamps of
C'·l'<.'CC bJ' letter·prC8/! was first done in
Paris <lml thell iu Athcus. It was for a
loug timo doubtful whether the Paris Prints
were mado by the Imperial Mint or by the
primte firm of Ernest )(eyer. From several
in;]ieutions _ main!)' til'll the stamps were
obvioUllly printed 011 c)·lil.l\ler lIresaes, whlle
the r",pcri.:11 1.[int still used hand presses to
print the Jo'reneh stamps - it is now taken
for granted tbat tbe printing establishment
of ErnC!lt "'(c)-er, which had modern cylinder
l"·esscs, htllHUed the first printing of the
Greek stamps. Tlle printed sheets, except
the 21., had :1Il imllrint 'l'Yl'OGRAPHIE
EUJ.'JES1' MEYER, nUl-: DE VERNEUIL
22 A P AIDS on the bottom margin, 8 to
l3ullll. below the stampll. But only sample
MIt~'CI~ are known with this imprint and it
~e('IllS that it was <lut off before tho sheets
printed in Paris were sent to Grooee. Alter
the pllitC!l together with ink and paper we.re
~('"t to Athens, all the following printings
wero lllade by tile Government Mint of
Athen!!, whieh used cylinder pr~lI, probably
acquired ill Germany and of the same make
"lI those u$O(l by MeJer of Paris.

The !lrillting job done for the lust Greek
~Illmp was a '·ery illIeVen one. Sc\'eral
,f;;etors were responsible for this, the main
one being the use of di,fferent printing
methods. Ernest Meyer's priating establish
lllent wns well equipped and had experienced.
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printers. Therefore the Paria Prints, lUI they
are generally ealIed, were carefully lIJl:!!euted
b)' tho 1I0~allcd "hard" prilllillg _thod,
which worka with nlake-ready on the cylinder
of the printing preM_ Appl.ving the make
ready ill :\ rather ditIicult job and good
'"hanl" printing requires patience and wll,
g,l'ing the 1I1~mpB a fine appear.aoec, thin
"n(l clearly defillcd linea, with almOllt un·
noticeable clHboning of tllll dClligu in the
Impur_ Tho Paris Printll lire good examples
of such '"hard" Ilrinting, aoothcr onll being
Ihe '"fine" prLutll of the Austria 1867 isauo_
A ft"r tl.e plates were &ellt to Athens, the
l)riulel1l there lI'ere iIllltrueted in the "hard"
I,riuting proeedure, but they were un
(,:I;perien«.-d and by fnr could not achievo
rC$ultg SUdl lUI the fine Paris Prints_ The
end)" Athens ]~rillts which tlley produced
11'11',· " "arlle,' unCI'rn npl)CllrallCe, itepc,uling
upon the Cllrc which Willi de\'ott'<l to the
make-rendy nlld to tlm printiug iUJclf. All
llle ltlako-rea(ls \'aried ,vithin lbe sawe sheet,
we can lind ralber well printed stampll 
although ullually wnsiderably less well 8]:
,~'ul~...l tlmu the Pari.ll I'rilll.lll - sido by !rille
with badl,'- I,rinttl(l ones. The intril'.llci.es of
"hard" I)rinling whieh reqnires eol1lltant
work an" llLtelllion, soon pro\'ed too mudl
for t.he ,\ UU'!n~ printel1l aud in the first
hatf of 1862 they lIta.rted to print the
Bt",n(,~ h~' lhe "xo/t" prilltillU l1WlI/UJd, whieh
\I'M oll\'iollBly morn familinr to them and
whieh llooUll litUQ Or no nwkll·ready at all,
working" with a felt em'ering of the eylinder_
The ';80ft" !,rints ure generuUy heavier lind
eoarser limn the "hard" Ilrinlll, the Jines
are more or ICilll thkkened WId there :is
usuaUJ- a uist;net embOSlling of tbe dClligu
;11 the ,'aller, \-iliiblo on the kick of tI,O
IIUlIllpll_ "So(t" printing is a muclt llll.Ilier
IJrinting IJrotCl!ll, but only under ..ery favor
able eon.titiollB docs it produco llrinta wbieh
''''C ~imit:lr to those ohtained by the "hard"
printing proe('8!I. In the transitory period
u.,tWOOIl ';hard" lllid "110ft" printing un
f1oubt...~lIy lOme e"ll6rimenting Wll.8 going on
'IUU slallll" (rolU BuelL experimeu18 are often
diffieult to elllllSify :l!I to whieh kind of
priuting the.)' beloug. TIIO "80ft" printing
metlllJIl WII.lI used tor the Greek stam~ from
1862 until after tho end of tho elJlllSill
lK'riod, I";th oue short intermillSioll, in 18iO,
when Germllu printers, who bad eome to
A thellll 10 install a new printing prOllll, made
"hard" printing, of the lIJ and 20L on this
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prCSll, to show its working to the A.thet15
Il.infen. But after the Gennan printers
left, the loeal printers did not bother to
continue Rnd ,:dl further stampa were again
printed by !.Jle "soft" printing method.

Another Jactor whiclt wntributed muell
to the llppcurunec of the slamp3 WM the
dC"'li"U of tile pi.:ltea. Theoretieally, tho
lJlnte' shonltl be thoroughly e1eaned aftor
eueh da~"s work, but aetUftUy thill we badly
m·glt.'eicd lU'd the platl'll (10 not appear to
l!ll\'o roeei\,e(t Iluch eleaning even after
clleh printing. This led to a gr01ri.og ae
cumulation of priDting ink in receaed parts
of ,II.., pi",.....d.iell hardened. Gradu....Uy it
llCt'nme 110 strong tll'lt it completely tilled
the ope" Bpaecs between soma lines and
a"'ll'(l as being p'lrt of lbe design, resulting
first ill eolon'<l llPOb in plaet'S of the de.llign
whi,'II ~houtd hal'c been eolorlell!l and
e"ellluall)- ill It gencral filling up of the
d('~igu, lunking tiuCII run together and parts
uflhe nej!ati\"l,' iUlleription disappear, 80 that
the lllll)C(:l of the dCllign changed quite
1lI"leri:llly_ tteal thorough cleaning of tbe
l,tULt'>l - ,,-iih turpentiue applied by bruahee,
to dillilol\"e the hardened in}: - probably WIUI

uIIIJ "'fide four limes, namely in 1861, Worll
lhe 1,late>t were !!Cnt frolD Paris to Athena,
ill 1868, in i8iD when German printel'll
illstru"tcd tile Athena printan, and in 1875.
Tll.·~ ('t",altingll show (Iwte distinetly on the
prillted slamps, but onl)' for II. ahort period,
all soon thereafter the negligent working
","'hods WCrll COlltinUed, tho hardened ink.
"e"umul:lling ill tile recessed parts of the
1'1;,,,'>1 aud illfluene;ng the printing reanlts_

There are some COllstant printing varieties
"hieh ean bt: feUlld on lIe\'eral or all valu08
of a printing, as for flJ\.ltJnple a. colorlO8ll
rlllltonr llrou"d the head, palo spandreb, ete.,
\\"hidl we'e ill! the resutts of poeuliariti81S
I)f tilt' ",ake-relldy. Charaeteriatie of IIOme
printiub'l! iM ltlyo tIll! quadril16 or linCl1
j.{'·uu'Hl or the design, ,. peculiarity which
"IHU e,,,' 1Ju (oulld on eoatemporary issUCll
..r uth('r couulril'll, for 8]:ample FraDl~e and
,\ nstrill, nnd \\'llieh "-./IiI eau.sod by the
lexture of the blanket whieh was inserted
loebn'Cll 1J:tl'er and eylill(ler during tho
Ilrillting.

Considering lila liUle tare gil'en to the
priuting". lhe 1I111uoor of majer pn'nting
l'nridiu is small. There exist numerous
,louble prilllll nud prints ou bolh aides of
thel':!.ill l'rints hut nona of them belong
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to the issued st1U:llpS and they must be
considered printer's wsst.c. 01 tbe Athans
Prints, three ,'nluC8, lL, 10J, and 20L, nre
reported in used double priuUl of the delligu;
they are all rare. Ot.herwise only minor
prillting varieties, due to llcci\lents dnring
the prillting, suell as offsets, turned-over
eorllers aud similar CUll be fOllnd.

In somo rcspect the same remnrks as
those made for the llrintillg of the designs
lliso aro \"lilid in respcct to the fig UTe, 1m tlw
Iwck. The eleaning of the l:It:ttings of tllellO
figures w,\.!! cquull~' lI"gleetll\1 nml as they
llC"m to h:(\'o I.>c<!n of the Il!BS durable type
metal, l.he appearanee of the figurl!lI deterior
ated conllillemuly betweeu1861 tlud I8i5. The
~low deterioration ill "ery helpful in the
rll.l.Ssific"tion of the varions printings, all
the early oncs hn,'e rather fine and clearly

'printed fignrcs while the later olles show
!igurCll coarser lind Illoro defective. It ill
now .:\ceepted all a fllct thllt the figures
were priuted before the designs because
eases ha,-e bee.n found Wllere the embossing
of tho figures has influelleed the printing
or the deljigl\. But ,,!though UlQre e.nn be.
no doubt Ulst thi3 is eorrcct (or part of the
prilltiugs there is no proof tiLat. \t is true
for all printings :md there lllay h'lve been
onc prinHug or another where the figures
were printed after tho designs, As stated
when di.seuss.i.ng the plate varieties, it i'l
sometinlelj impossiblo to flsce.rtain whether n.
lIpeeifie variety of the figur"H i$ a plate or
printing vllriety. 'fhii! is true for inverted
figures, which fire known of tho lOL Paris
Print find the 5L, lOL, 20L aud SOL Atbens
Printa as well na for the lOL Atheus Print
without figurCli. The lOL Faris Print with·
out figurCll II'na not issued and must be
<:considered all ull1iuished stamp, Stamps with
double figures belong definitely lo thll
printing varieties; they arc lruown of all
Athens Prints. The rare stamps with fignrell
in"ertcd 011 Uw 11100 instead of Oil the baek,
of whieh lOL and 20L nre known, also
belOng to the l)rinting varieties. Alinor
vnrietiell are iucompletel,1' printed figures
or shiIted (split) OIlCH.

'fhe paper u$ed for the elassie stamps of
Greece nlried eonsiderably and contributed
to the dlversity of the stnmps. The paper
..,f the Paris Prinl.ll wag of goo(1 and el'ell
qoality, showiug little "ariation and Only
slight abadC8. A qUll.lltity of sueh papers
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was IlCllt to Athens together with the plates
and tilled there for the early printings, Until
i8iO, the paper seeDls to ha,'o been prccored
from Paris aud Wl\.S quite similar to the
original paper with little vllriations, Only
from IBiD a change took place ill this
resped, cheaper paper, obviously secured
frOtH otlter lIOUree8, now being used. This
paper, I\OtlrBer :Iud having 11. more perous
tel(tllre, varied also in its colors, which faet
showed espe.cially ou tbe billish paper,
t~"djllg on one IlaJld to Iilae shades and on
the other band showing lighter or darker
eoloring, ew!n to a dark blue shade. In 1872,
pro1.Ja1.JI,v to sa"o money by employillg a
thillller paper, rather transparent papers
,:mne into use, showillg a distinct mesh,
whieh is not ahl'ays pronounced en the lL
and SOL, 1.Jut quito obvious on the other
,-:tInes. This trallSparOllt pnper remained in
llSO nnW the end of the elHSSie stamp period,
when it WU8 replaced by a uniform cream
I,nl~r for all ,'alues, similar to the paper
llutil then used only for the 1L and 2L,

Paper of a wroug eolor was used on
~l'v('r.~1 or"asions for sp<:!eilie valoes, but we
,'aunot ronsi,ler these :IS error~ as obviouslr
ill :til casc~ large. 'luantities were printed alld
therefore $uch use either was an emergency
IllI'Wlllre _ when puper of the tight color was
exhausted - or a USillg up of surplus pupor
of one color. Such stamps ou paper in wrong
"olor ure the IOL on the blu.iJ;b paller of 20L
aud '1IlL-also existing in a lilac shade-as
well "s 20L and 40L on the greenish paper
(If 5L and lOL. All papers "aried lIomewhat
in thiekness. aud the Pari!! Prints were no
exception in this respect, as tho 2QL of that
printing Clill be fOUlld Oll very thill paper.

The paper for the classic Greek stamp$
rooeived in Athens a. colltTol ha1J.iktamp,
Qainro it wall given to the printers, Thill
control handstarnp whiell can be found only
Oil the Athens PTinb, was a small oval
with Greek inscription CONTROL in black,
from 1872 in lL larger type ,...ith amall
orllMllents abo"o a.nd below the inscription.
it W.1.g placed on each sheet in the bottom
left corner of the reverse side, usually
showi.lg on the sheet margin. In exceptional
cases it enn be found wholly or parUy Oil
tho back of a IIttlUlp. On rare oee:lSions the
control mark Wt\8 in another corner or on
tile face of a sheet, in the latter easo in tho
top right corner.
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The ill};,11 ust..'<l for the printing wcrll
originall}", llli long lUI the.r eame from Paris,
quite uniform and no big tootruts ean be
found. Bot this is true only Cor the Paris
Prillts where onl~' the iL, 2L and 20L show
smnll \'ariations, aod for tbe earliest ."-tbcUII
Prints, On the ~ter Ath{'llJ Prinb, the
\'nrintionll are eOIllPderllble for all valUCll.
The) I., originally ehoeOllltO Rud red brown,
runs through numerous alludes, light brown
to bl:l1:'.k brown, with yellowish, reddish alld
!:,rfl)'j~h ti"ts. 'l'he 2L, originally blatre,
shows slunlell of tbis color with ~'ellowish,

oli\'e and b.ownish tints. The origin.!ll green
of till' 51.. Inter run through all possible
sluules from ~'ellow green to emerald. The
101.1, whieh started in orange, lnter went in
11I11n~' shades from ,\'elJow to red orange,
The 20L rlln from Iigill blull to dark blue,
wilh 1':'11(', grP.o('nish, ~ra~isJl and indigo
shadC$. The 40r.., wbieh "'lUI lilac at the
sturt, had the most lIeusitil'e color, whieh ean
00 foulld mter in all IlOIIlIible IhadCII trom
Jilae 10 I'lIrple and m.:l.uve, partly with rosy
lint.8; the I13lmon, billtre and olivo green
eolol1l of the last printings of the tOL were
eau!lCfl by tile UIIl of spoiled liIae ink allil
wero 1I0t int.entional ehangell of color. The
SOL, whieh wns enrmine in Ule beginning,
l.. ter wout iu mallY shndllll from rOIle to deep
Nlrllliue.

'L'he carl~' Athells Priuts sometimes ean
00 found with 1\ peculiar yellowish eMC on
tho lurf,.ce. This is eaulIC(l by a chemical
renction lxltWecli /l. speeiCie gum alld the
!lnper alld il therefore of millor aiguifiennee.

}'or the fig1l.rC6 Oft. the l!(lck of the stamps
kcnerally the IlIlDle ink WI\S u.'lCd as for the
dlllli!'n. But al the figul'CII often IllleID to
IllWO ~II printed eo1l8iderabl~' ahead of
lime, sometimes tho printing illk had
dmnged in the mcantime and more or less
0lwiou8 difierenellll between the eolot' of
dllllign :lnd of figures lue Ilotiellllble, So, for
('xlullple, the figures all the first AthellS
I'rintll of the 80L are nlwllJS vermilion
while the (lllllign is printed ill t'0Il1l eanninll,
the figurllll 011 the t'ed orange 10L printing
of 1870 are alway8 ot'llIlge, ete, The grent<'8t
differone08 cxist Oil the 'l0L, whcre some
figures were printed ;n the eolors cnnll(!d
by lpoiled ink, while tho design hilI the
r{'guh,r color, rind \·;po·l'ers.'l, 'rhis is true
for lho !lOJ.. of 18iO in IIlllmon, with liL'le
ligures on bAck, and the tOL of 1872 in
li~e, with bistro fignTCIl on back.
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The gum used for the clatl3ic lltamps of
Grooee Wall of very ulleven quality and
color. Wc eaQ find white to yellowish and
brO\lo'nish gum, of I·.!lr~'ing teJ;tIlre, thin lLIld

Ihkk, nil applied by hand with brushes. The
g-rerlt dil'emty of the gum maltea it rather
diffieult to Illcertain itl genuinenllllll and in
fluite a lIumber of elllCll no definite opinion
elln be given, all thero arB no facta upon
which luch opillion can be pOllitively balled.

All Greek suunJls before 18i5 were iIIlIued
imw·rforato. Only in few enses lmll private
;,,;ti,'l.ti\-e prol'i<lcd help for the separation,
1J~' [Icrforntiog lItlUlIl'lI, fill ;8 known fronl
('orfu nll(l Amplliss:l, "'!oere prob.'lbl,r the
P03tllJllsters were r{'8pous;ble for the ratber
prude perforlltil\J:' pnrtly dOlle Oil stamps of
the clMllie period long n.fter 18i5. Sueb
pri,'a!cly perfornted Itanlill enu be eon
siderM 1\8 bona·fide itenu only on covers
from the correct periOl1, in their original
IItnto, "'hila perforated used stamps au. eDTer
or unll/M!(l stamps IlII wcll lUI late U5II8 of
luch perforated ltamps on covers are of
little value nnd almost entirely prodlleta of
Inter effort.ll to create nmterial for eolleetors,

~'Tom tho pec:lIL.. rities of printing - deaign
nnd fijtur{'8 -, acttiJfg'll of the figurllll on
b....ek, color, paper /llld gum, the speeial..iata
IHu'e estrlblillhed n $g~'cm of printillg, ill
whieh tho~' group nl1 e1asn;e stamps of
(lrl'eC'Il, The first printings Ilro, of course,
lloll Paris })ril\ls, the most even, .fine and
I'(lreful prinis of Ihllm nil, They arc followed
b~' lhe 8O-Ilal1ed "Provisiollal" Athenl Printa,
which started ill Ncwcmber 1861 and which
wero obtained b)' tile "hard" printing method.
Their apl)ollaranee is mOllt uneven and, dUB
to the applie:ttion of more or less aeeuratc
mak('-rend.v, rUllll from line print.!!, similnr to
tho Paris Prinl.ll, to rather erude ones. The
first Iheels printed of tho 20L bad no
figul'C8 all the bMIt; this UTe Itamp 11.!Iually
showll II distinct (IUlI(1rill6 background. The
spe~i:tlillta IIelJamte the 'Tro\'isional" Athell8
l)rinls iuto two /lub'groups, carefully and
lflll.~ ~arorully printed Itllmpll, but tbet'e is
110 shlL'l) borderline ootwecn the two, inaa·
milch liS they 1I0metilllC$ GIl" be found ill
tho Slllne sheets, which WCT(! .ather uuevenly
llrintoo, The 80T, of lhis "Provisional"
printing shows the pCllullirity that the figure
on the bllek i8 1II\\'Il)'s iu different shade
from the doaign, vermilion iustell(l of carmine
ro&c. The "5" 011 lho baek of the 5L is
shl'/11S of the first variety, with vertieal
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double line. Next come the A thens "soft"
priu\.S, culled ".Dclinite" Athens Prints, from
May 1862 to 1868. These prints nrc the mO!!t
COllllllon ones; they "ary grt'lI.t!r and speei.'ll·
ilia dislinguiah three groulls, carduU)" llrint
ed, IEslI eIlrefnll)' printed, and badly
IJrinted stamJlll, but tbe &arne difficulties
.tor exnet classification exist here aa C.J:.

IJlained lor the previous iMue. Aside from
the 8hndes, the maiu charaeteristies of these
prilltinga are the more or leu strong em·
bossing of the design in the paper a.s well
"S the filture8 Oil the bnek, whiell nrc finer
:llId neater thn" 011 the following issues,
Tho "!i" on the !i lellta is no.v of the second
":uict.r, ,,·itll :t sillgle \'erticnl line. The Iallt
flf these printings have IL blotted appearance
ruul belong to tIle worst printings of the
ehul8ic Crock stltmps. '1'he1 were followed
III l86S br printings from cleaned plates,
which were a notable impro1'ement, but now
the ligures ou the back started to deteriorate
considerably; they are eoarae and badl~'

printed. This is el'l~ially charllcteri!ltic of
lhe 80L, where lhe "s" ia ahnya printed
If'S!! heavily thlln the ''0''. The next printing,
of 11, nnd 20r~ only, WIIS made by the
"hllrtl·, printing method by e:qJ6ricnced
Germl\.ll printers. These printings have aomc
similnrH.~- to the PlItis Prints, but the
designs appear lighter and the apandreb
p:tle, bcelJUse Ule conllitiOll o~ the plates
rtI.t1de CQnsidCTllbie negnti1'e make-ready nee
es~nry. .After tllis interlnde, the printing
returned to the ",oft" printing method.
These printings after 1870 Ilre characterized
lllllinly by tbe infcrior papen and inks uacd
for lhem, ,1>1 well as by tile worn and
,Ii!fel'tive sppeamucc of the !igurea on tbc
hack. T",o grllups can he identified, one on
!lOrOUR paper (rom 1870 to 1872, and one on
trnnsparent paper, usulIUy 1Ih0wi.llg IL distinet
mesh, from 1872 on.

All ela&'lic stamps of Creece "'ere iu"ued
in ,,"n'/II of liiO, as thcy were I,rinted.

'I'here ,,·ere 110 r~moi"d"t'rl of the isl!oes up
to 1$175, cxcept (or the 40L stamps of the
l:lOlt printings whieb were overprinted anll
used up ill 1900 lIal,rovisiona1s. NeverUlelesa,
u"ither the Pnris nor tho Athens Prints nre
r"rities in uuufIe(l multiples. Of the Pnri8
Prints, a. 11111nher of s.lleeta hnd Slln'i1'ed,
l.eellu5Ie - 118 WfiS the custom for the stamps
of FrlUlcc - t1l(! people connected vrith the
I'rinting had ret.Rined n number of sample
sheets as ll. kind of "Souvenir" which sheets
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I/lter were broken up. A{\llJt of them were
without gum and, as their shadas are in part
Illighlly different, are generally cousidered
l'rooh. We wonld clallllify them II.!I nn·
finiilhed stamps, bceause the diHert'nce in
the shades WII.!I probahly call8Cd by the gum.
.\ lid of such sheets, kept by the engraver
Bnrrl! in (rames under glass in hill office
for se,-er:llllCorCll o( yenrs, and which sbowed
the 'Meyer imprint, llre good proof of this,
liS' those pnrtll of the margin paper, whieh
were under the frame and therefore not
upoBe'1 to the light, show the exact sbadel
of t.he illsned st/lmps while the other parts
suffered considerable changcs by the long
influence of light anll look quito different.
Olll~' gummed stamps ol the Pari8 Prints
today are considered by the i!pecial.i.JJa as
tbe real thing, which must lead to lII:1ny
wrong eouclusiollll. duc to the difficnlty in
lIS1'ertnilling the genuineness of the gum of
these stamps. We /Ire lIUre that quite a
1I111ll1)(>r of the prue<! JlOllSC88ionll in the big
Gtee("t> cl)ll~tiollll are from lJUch unfinisbed
lIud ,aml,le sbeets. or even from proof sheets.
to whith n (nked gum was applied. In any
~n/IC, unllllCd multiplCll ol all valuC8 of thc
P:lris Prints nte a1'aimh1e at A price. Of the
A thens Prints, of the more common print·
illJ:S, unused multiples are rather easy to
ubtnin, hut of the rarer printings or varieties,
lhey lIre !le.1ree to rare lind in some e:L8\lS
uo such nmltiplea arc known. Of the rnre
fil'~l ~OL .:\theus Print without 1'igure ou
back not even II. ullused aingle copy is
known nnd, U.erefore, also no mnltiples seem
to exi,t.

GMt! mvllipkl are milch rater than unnsed
ones. This is CIlpecinlly true of the Parill
Prints, of whieh uaed bloeks aro rarities and
~Jl1 to be unknown of the 10L, 40L and
SOl.. Of the AtheUll Prinla, some printillgs
>Ire net rare in used hlocb, but some, of
('ourse, are nnd lL fcw of them nre not

"veil known in used blocb. This. is el'lpee.ia.lly
true of the 20L Athens Print without figure
On back, or which only used singlCll but no
I\nirll, strip8 or blocks 800m to be known.

Cl/l&'lic stamps of Greece on 6ntirt'1 are
rnther eallY to collect, as none 01' them
deserve n eOllsiderahle premium on cover,
.\ lurge perccntnge of stnmps wns used to
<:ollect postagc duc on letters 1'rom forcign
t'ountries alld they deserve only a small
IIdditionnl premium when so used. But
covel'3 lin which they were used in sneh
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en e with stamps of various COUll-

tri h pai po tnge to the Gr k
LJ rtl a<Y rly 0 h and they fetch
hi h f rie til n th y d erve considering
til fact ha t they are rather common. The
lIs tamp n b fonnd singly only on news-
paper and is arce such. The 2.L singly
ould ha.e only on double-weight

e hav ne.er een sneh
us. Th r 'IT no p 'bility of usin a
single 5L on mail and this value, as w 11
th majority f all lIs and 2L stamp wer
us I n for ign lett - for posta e or
p tag du - 0 make up the often odd
ra , r in multiple fran.kings for the usual
110m til' rll . Tb oth r valu are avail
able withou difficulty in ingle or multipl
Irankin ,well in combinations.

l 111 rgrnry fronl;inus ouly splits ar('
kUOWll 0 ha,- be n used. They are all
rarc 1.0 • r rar. Known ar bisects 0 th
Atll n Print 2.L - with two whole 2L used
for iiI. lulcUtional post.'l~e - lOL 20L and
"OT,.

o 11 prifll or 11 -is, ex w re made of
til I si limp of reece. Forgeries ar
no v ry dan ero ,as th y ar rather crude,
jncluc1in~ cngrln-ed imitation of old vintag ,
Mu h mor dn.ngcrous are fakes which
om lim 8 aT ratiler deeeiving. All the rar

ntri ti. of lh figur on back are made
fr III cb ap stamps - the most profit.abl
W.1Y I iug ernsin of tb figur to simulat
th rar 2 LAth us Print withou figur 
hut doubl aUfI inv rt d figur liS well 118

figur on th face and wrong figur ar
amoug tile faker.• f:l.Vorit . A sp cial field
for faker ar uls th CADceUatious, by
tmu f rmin heap one into rare ones,

p dally til ough for numeral cancellers
of p t oiu abroad or red and blu
ran Iinti us, ',Tb 2L stamp which is
car' r u d tban uun d frequently can b

fOUlld with faked cancellation, in some
en appli tl wi h fraudulently used genuinl'
I u prcdat po tmarks or Dumeral CAD-

11 rs th form r otten of much later
vinta . In ident:iDy tho 2.L value of all
printin i, mu~h rarer genuinel used than
th catalog quot.'lti us would indicate.

Th history of lh Gr postmork$ is a
rnth r hort one. there was DO postal

Ijshed under Turkish rule thor
marks from that period.

as gained and a postal
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cOIJiL'lI are in the millorit)·. Ou later printingll,
lown CJlllcell'l~iol\8 are in tho majority and
tho Ilnml'r:l1 oluleellen appellJ' letIlI aud 1_.
}~peeially Ule low ..aluOll, 1L and 2L, now
come Ilhll08t eJ[clnail'ely with town can
rdlnl,oull, oh\"onsly Il.lso following the ex
lImplo of }'rnnee lI'here, for stamps on
prillted Illll.tter, town cancellations only were
IlSCil. In 1872, tbe uumernl cancellers wero
:I1)olishcd, but they enn be {ounl1 sporndienllr
until lSSli. From then on town enncellations
were ulll.'d uelusil'ely. The highest number
known of numeral cancellers is 152, bnt net
nil IlUlIlbers from 1 to 152 are /lOmally
kliOWn aud it ill lIuppOlled that lleveral of
11Iell1 ma..· 1Iot exist at nil.

1'11(' lorN po,tlmarh ef the l're·llta.mp
[,eriod - KUlaH double eirl'.les with the poll

,,(fi,·{' lIumher witllin hrncketlJ al bottom 
."s f,"' lIK tho." wero not used 1111 cancellers,
1I'l"" st,,'-ulll)C,1 alongside the stamps which
\\"<)1'0 rllllcel1Nl b..• th{' uumoral clI.llceJlen. The
same typr renm.i..lled in Ulle during the eutiro
(·Ifl8l;"ic IItnmp IlCriod. The Ilighcat post office
llumlW'r knowll on these tOfl''' P08tmarka ill
19:1, hut the Ilumben froUl 153 on wcre ns.ed
01111 nfter l.he cud of the classic !ltamp
perioll. The tOWll postmarks were genernlly

nLw ll~ all nrrinu msrkingw on nil mail.
The :IUXili,(ry IlOlllsl ageM:iOll in the small

~olll",ul1itiCll Iln,l special mnrkings which
were stamped 011 the letteu, in rare eases
lIIlIO usod rill Cllneellerll. They were small
root:tnglos or triangles, with the Greek
letterll D'I' nt top (abbrevintion for the
Greek naUlI' for communnl POllt oUice) and a
number at bo~tom. It Sctlll1ll that a separate
nu",I,erillsr system was used for these
auxiliary offiec:t: but 110 deL'lils are known.

'1'''.. "nrioull markinp lor regiltcred, paid,
llllimid n"d illilufficiently pnid letten cau
nl80 be found dnring tho classic stamp
period. As c.xeeptieus, they were also 1lllC(1
to en-ned st.umps. Ship cancellations of
fOreigu Iltl'flll111bip companies nrc a1lIo lIelnee,
('1I[x-'Cially those of the Austrian Lloyd ean
~nsiolHllly be found on the early Greek
slamllll. Rlamps ean«.lIed by /l. large double
l·ir("le lI'itll the Greek .arml' in tho center
Ilrise from fi'<t'al Ulll' 011 rec"('ipts and postal
,Iueumenta.

'rhe regular color of the eaneellers anll
to",,, Ilostmarkll Wll.ll black. Blue e:weellations
nrc lICaree :J.IId red onee exeoptions which
aro known of I'cry few post office!l only.

Tho pol! oflke,l abroad ebtnined, together
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"'ith the finlt postage lltamJlll, the 8lIJlIe type
or numeral enneellen as tho domestic post
orrin"ll. The Dumhcn 95 to 105 werc IIS
signed to them, to which 133 and 135 were
added later. Until rnt.her receotly, it Wllll
doubtful which numbers were used by t.he
~IJt"Cific IJO!It of!iees but. the lilIt now ill
llefiuitel)" e~t.nblishcd as follows:

95. Const.1ntiuOIJolis (Tonrkin) (also ab-
hre\"i:lloo Con8ltl.ntin)

96. SmJ·rlln (Tourkia)
97. Ale:Xll.ndrl'u (Tourlria)
98. Thess.:llonikh (Tourkia)
99. Jonnnina (Toorkia)

100. Gnln.z.ion (Moldaoia)
101. ThrailA (Vlaehi&)
In:? BonkourCllle (V1ac.hia)

103. T"uillll8. (Tourkia)
104. Pre\"('l.n (Tourkia)
IMi. :\rlll ('I'ourkia) (nlllo Arti)
133. Sollliua (Tonrkia)
13". Vololl (TOllrkia)
Tile l)():!lt offices abroad rather indiserimin
nlely nllCd either their nUUlersl caneellers or
fhr towu pOlllmarka to enncel the stamJlll.

The /i/tralHr(l .1Ctlling with the stamplI of
Gr_e ill flit her t.lI:tenalve but not too moeh
Imll been IJublillhed in separate monographs
nul! A largt' ,UI\OU.lIl of inform:lUOD ill !le&t·
tered in phillltelie maga~ines, not alwaJ'll
reailily a","i!nble. The first mndnrn a.nd
"llmprehelll:!inl monograph of the elassie
i!liluell of Oreece, writteu by A. G. Argyro
IlOU[O/I sud Dr. Muuk, WlUI ineluded ill the
Kohl·lIllndbook, where it fill$ 120 pages
plus an U-page 8upplement. It was tralll!l

Inte<:l iuto Englilllt and published 3.& II.

supplement to "The Colledotll Club Phil
atelist" of New York, in IC\"eu seetioDll,
l)('twl.'Cn 1943 aud ]950. 'J"Ile Kohl mono
W:'IJII inspired the 5~O-I)lIge Illonograph
.. ~~tudo sur l('t TimbrCll de GNke, GrQlIIIe
THO' de Mereure", OIlite;l by 'I'. Constao
tinil1ell and published in Greek and Fronch
ill 1!l33 b~' thc Greek Philatelic Soe.iety;
ll1ia ia the strilldnrd book in tllC field. A
hooklet by R O. Truman :'lon,l E. Spink
"Greece, Large lIermOll Heads", i.tI the beat
:'lo.'nilnble hell' to lliBLinguillh the variollS"
printings. Coneeming ea.neelJations, "LeIl
Ololit"r:ltiOlla GteflJnl'll" by A. l.:lvenir, n
lM">oklel of 140 pages publi!lhed in 1916,
"Uhnugh in some respeet outdated, ill the
lX'llt eomprohensil'e Btud)" in the field.
Altogelhcr, Greek stampB aro rather well
stnd;.,l and although all problems lire not

as



COIIII,lctel,. IIOh"ed, the diligenee alId per
le\'"eranC"f' of the man,. euthua.iutie at1ldeota
in tbe field has ptoridod. the colledor witb
a well rounded fund of information wbieh
malt~ it euier to eo1l«:t this rather ditlieult

fi....

The Sr-ol, Cafillog, in confnrmity with .U
other general catalogs, lillts the ca-ic
ItaOll>ll of G~e by printings, in Ihia war
trivling the btIaic: 14 atamps to 4.2 main
IlnnlOCI'll. It would be eUI to coIled Oreeee
if the genc.ral collector 'Wc.re allo.....ed to
eoll('O';t tbclII a" Due IIIIIUC-, diJuegarding tbe
vulo\Jll kind" of !Irinlillg aod the figuree on
the m.ek. In thi. elM be would hne to cope
..·ith ouly lIC\'"eo main numbers, ...hieb Stott
llritft: unaBed .t lbout $32 and used .t
little over $S. 1~l"t'fol"t' easy to aoquiN! e\'"ell
for the eo~tor ot very a:onall 01"" It
beeOttlCS 10m_hat upenai~ wben the
figuree 00 the baek are eonsidered and
therefore Paris Prinll alId Athenll Prittu
are eolleeted leparately. This inereallell the
cal.alog ,-alue tor the J.& unU3ed ltampll to
$23/l, for ufled to '115, lItill within the
rent''' of the collector of modell! mennl.
Only if .....e eouliilcr all 42 Seott oHlin
numbers, do 1\'"II eorno to higher figurCll,
e715 for ullused (without the 20L Athelia
)'riut .....ithout figurCll, whieh ill nnknown in
tblll collliition) nnd nlmOllt $SOO U.M, in
.....hieh lIum the rare 20L Athenll Print without
figurt'll alone amollnta to 1600_ Thill ia not
IlIIpoaible for the eollet'tor of moderllte
.ICIU.. and many fitle Greeoe collections have
been bu.ilt up by 1I11eh colleetors, deptflding
upon their knowledge, ....hieb enahled them to
nequire 1I11my rare !lamplJ all lIleq1enl_ For
lIpl'dalizinj,l', GrffCe ia an ideal eoulIlr,., not
only hcall.'lll of the great wealth of \'"lIrietiea,
but alllO on a.uount of the lIvailnbilit, ot
many low price<1 Itampa, the loweet tl!OO
Iltamp being entaloged at 30 eeuta_ There
nrt> 28 more s-tampt listed below $5, lIlId 31,
lIlInOllt 90" of tho total, below tlO. FOr
~1M! eoJleetor who hAl studied the early
,Ilamp! of Greeee and ac:quired lIuffidellt
kllowledge to be Idept in claaiIying the
majorit,.. of them qu.iekl." - then! will be
alwaY' a amall pereentage of these stampil
..-hieb are difficult to e.lusif:;r alId which
..-iJ1llnuk> "en !.be njll"rt - there are maA:;r
opportunities in the field to huild ap an
ouLnandin,e- eol~tion at a rdati'\'"e1I IJIIlall
t(l!;t.. Of eourae, tae bij,l' itema, .ueh all..

bloeka llDd largll multiplee, b~ta alId
lIimilar raritiOll cannot be bought for a lOng
and prj~ l)Aid tor them at auction run in
the. thousand! of dollan.. E\'"ery Greek colJec
tion of lItature eoalli... a number of item!!
on ~hieb tbe experts are at oddl and the
o....ner hutbe douhtfnl pk>3l1un' that tbe salOl'
lItamp ia e1allllified differently b:;r diffcr
("nt expertl in the riekI. De will ha« to have
hi" O1\'"n opinion and flick to it, if he wanl.ll
to be happy collecting Greek lItamp!. He
,,·ill then be able to IIhow a e.olleetion, ..hieh

the feUow 1I1leeinli1l1ll will rightly admire
nnd will envy him for one of his geDlll or
I\lIother, while the a«rage eolledor will
loolt be....ildered at the &my of stamp!
arranged by t1«l nriona printinp wllieh he
e&ll.Dot. eluaif, alId therefOI'@ ia afraid to
~J1ed hi_It. Cree« ia thia wa,. is a
~ntty ....htch it a heaven for the iodoet!ia
atl"d apedalm. and lIell for othen, wllo hne
neither the time nor the ambition to copt"
with the intrieatiea of a coantry, whieh the
"lK'eiali!tI hlll·e: mldt> unpAlatable tor the
general eollcdor.

(Nt:tt; XJTIJ. namhrg)

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Ml'Y the yel'r 1957 again be

a prosperous one, with peace

on earth continued.
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